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The right side of the background is occupied by a grove of
Coconut palms. We have to thank CoL Gage for the photograph.
2. Ptycboraphis singaporensis Becc. in Ann. Jard. Bot. Buitenz. II,
90, t. 196; Males. Ill, 109; Hook. Fl. Brit. Ind, VI, 413; Ridley Fl. Malay
Penins. II, 148.—Ptychosperma singaporensis Becc. Males. I, 61.—
Rhopaloblaste singaporensis Hook, f. in Gen. PL III, 892.—:Drymophloeus
singaporensis Hook. f. Kew Gard. Rep. (1882) 1884, 55.
names.—In Singapore: Rintin, Kerintin. German: SingapOre-
Runzel-Areka.
description.—Stem slender, 6-12 feet high, l\ inch in
diameter, soboliferous, black, ringed.
Leaves pinnate; petiole nearly 3 feet long, blade 4 feet,
leaflets very many, alternate, narrow linear acuminate, 8-12
inches long, J inch wide, 3-nerved, upper shorter, midrib beneath
scaly; rhachis scurfy.
Spadix slender, def lexed, about 1 foot long, about 5-7 branched
from the base; spikes moderately slender, J- inch thick, rhachis
olive green (according to Ridley), rusty furfuraceous (according
to Fl. Brit.. Ind.). Spathes sword-shaped, apex rounded, convex
outside, broadly channelled inside, winged, inner spathe shorter,
narrower, not winged, woolly. Flowers in pairs, numerous and
close, a male and a female together, or females only at base,
males at tip. Male flowers : sepals ovate-orbicular, petals larger,,
ovate, acute, £ inch long, white or yellow. Stamens 6, filiform,
white; anthers small, oblong, dorsifixed. Pistillode large, conic*
Female flowers with a transversely oblong bract. Sepals ovate,,
truncate, gibbous, green, petals shorter, ovate, acute, green.
Pistil obovoid. Stigmas minute, triangular.
Drupe nearly % inch long by J inch in diameter, ovoid or
elliptic-ovoid, red, pulpy, tip conical, slightly excentrie. Seed
free, elliptic-ovoid, rounded at both ends, g inch long, grooved
on one face, branches of raphe descending to the base; albumen
ruminate.
habitat.—Singapore: Sanglin, Sungei Buluh, Chan Chu
Kang, Toas, Kranji. Johor: Gunong Pulal Bindings: Sumut
(ex Ridley). Cultivated in India.
uses.—The; stems which are quite black make beautiful
walking sticks (Ridley).

